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FIGHT AGAINST

lttprespnthiR vvhnt lie clnlnird wcro
the iiKrlctilturnl liilrrrMn o( the Is

lam), Thoinin I'etrlo ot CuMlo & Cooko
llrnl the first hru.uliddc Into the newly- -

(rained lnilhllni; orillnniKO wlilf.li cumo
ii for public tllmuatdori nt the usacm-til- )

hall of the Hoard of BiipervlsorH
lust evcnlhit

'Hint tho iilnntutlon Intcrc.tn of the
lsluul of 'Oiilm ii ro to put up u Btlft
Hull t nisalntit tho purmiro of the build
Iiir ordlniihco UH It In now drafted In

uppurcnt hy tho iralnxj of IcRal talent
present lit the heurliiK Desplto tho
itccusulloii made hy Supervisor i:iicn
l.on that he represented the "augur
Imniiih," V O Smith denied the soft
Impeachment mid Oultncd that huennio
before tho l.ivvmakern vvllli'no nxe to
crlnd for the HU8.tr Interests, tho
lllsliop IXalc or any of tho trust com
panion
Says Ordinance It Not Fair.

"Tho present draft of tho building
nrllnnnto Is not fair und, I believe,
will work a hardship In tho iifsrlcul-tnr- nl

districts," contended Mr I'etrlo
In prpKentliiK his objections to tho pro-pon- d

measure
"In am In favor of confining tho op-m- il

Ion of this bill to tho district of
Honolulu. 1 could go Into m.iny

nt this time, hut would much
prefer to present them heforo tho board
In writing. According to Mr. Tctrlp,
some of tho plantations on this Island
limn to provide for at least ten thou-

sand laborers, ami these Interests will
keenly feel tho enforcement of nil or-

dinance drawn up us Is the present
one.

Attorney Afrnl Mngonn evidently
saw hut little that wns good or whole-Kom- o

III the ordinance llo offered a
Mioaf of objections rurally Supervisor
Mm my and Supervisor McCtcllan nsk
pd Magnoii to submit Ids amendments
or suggestions In writing Tho attor
ney dcihired among other things that
tlm present draft abounded In ambigu-
ous' sections and would not hold wa-

ter when subjected to tho tests of tho
courts
Plantation Favor Sanitation.

Mr, Pctrlo declared thnt tho planta-
tion Interests on Onhu were highly In

f.ivor of sanitation. It wns not to their
Interest that employes bo housed In

unhealthy qunrlers. Ho believed thnt
thcro should hn ono regulation for Ho-

nolulu city und another one for the
country districts It was pointed out
to Mr. I'etrlo that thcro were districts
both In Hwn nnd In Wnlnlua that wcro
In very Insanltnry condition

' Supervisors Murray, McClellan nud
lxivv vverotho defenders of tho ordi-

nance, while Deputy Attorney Mllver- -

tnn wns railed upon to explain certnln
i humps thnt to tho opposition would
loom up Hko slumbllngblocUs to prog
resi
Suncrvliori Would Stand Pat.

Supervisor Murray plainly told the
opposing delegation that It was tho
lull ni Inn of tho board to pass the ordl
nance on to second reading and to final
piiswign Ho wnnted to bring the mat-

ter up at a meeting to ho held on next
Tuisday evening

Attorney Smith, Messn. Pctrlo and
Lucas and one or two others offered a
mild demurrer to tho effect that tho
time was exceedingly short for n care-

ful consideration ot the measure
McClellan pointed out that tho ordi-

nance had been drawn up by Messrs
(lurrey nnd Young, whom tho bonrd
In Hi veil to be very competent 'authori
ties along such lines of work The
ordinance wns tho product of much
tlino and research. Some twenty or
more nrdlnnnes In vogue on tho main
land were drawn upon In compiling the
regulation for Honolulu.
It's All Rot, Said Lucas.

Jack I.ucns livened up what might
have turned out In be a rather sordid
evening by Injecting some rhetorical
fireworks Into tho discussion In a
manner that left little doubt as to his
Intensity of feeling over the matter,
I.ucns told tho city fnthers thnt their
ordlnunen was damned rot nnd wns not
worth powder to send It to Hannlel or

mine othir ttui11y distant and warm
lenport According to tho g

little contractor, It would requlro two
hundred building Inspectors to look
lifter work that was going on ubout
tlm Island under the provisions of tho
new law Jack wns ulso asked to send
In his rec.oiiimendntlons In writing.
Tiny will bo kept In an iisbestos-llnc- d

safii until required for perusul
Attorney Magoon's chlof unxlety nt,

eNpiesscd last night wns for "the poor

kanukn" "What will lie do?" asked
the lnywir its he attempted to o

board members that their ordi-

nance wns working a tcrrlhhi hardship
upon thu poor nnd distressed
Fow Amendments Likely.

Judging from tho tenor of remnrks
made hy Supervisors .McClellan, Mur-ra- s

and Low Inst evening, It would

eeni that few iiinendnientM will bo

iiiuclo In the now law Tho supervls- -

ors huvo Bonn through n Rood deal of

criticism conic ruing their fnlluro to

Kim u building nrillnaiuo Now they

ihilui Unit tlu huvo ciiim drafted hy

experts nud that It Is it good law. 'I ho

iniltilitlnii Is made that It should bo

snei'dllv ihinhiI, and they prnp'nm In

ilu hi without llrst going In the trouble
In I'Sir the icKUliitlnu In pines liiniili'r
In nullify lMlfetfil iibjiiliirs

III hw i ii the plantation and tlm hH'
lllirlll IliUrwl. II I l'l idli led Hull Urn

liuihlliig IhiIMIiik millimiini lius It --

rid niul ni'iry Uiiw Infoio It
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THERE'S distinction about some clothes;
an "air" of quality and fashion which

most men are willing to pay well for. Just what it is, just where it's located,
just how of it is the man and how is the clothes you can't always
say. But one thing you get in

Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes, and it's something you don't always get in clothes. The fact is,

you get more real uclass" in clothes than the average custom can
give you ; the man who walits to be especially well dressed would
better buy Hart Schaffner & clothes, ready-mad- e, than give up
time and money to have clothes to measure.

In these clothes you get better better tailoring, better
style, and as a rule better fit than you'll get in any other way. .

We want you to know offering you. If you it's just
any clothing store you, come in and learn how mistaken you are.

Suits $18 to $40. Overcoats $16.50 to $35

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
Elks' Building

It's All
Very Tender

I'AIIKUIt HANOII CATTI.13 HKOW TAT ON Till: JlJiyV

hanoi: aitAHS. Tin: iii:i:r ih ah Tr.smm as ijiiiukcn.

with Tin: i,i:an and thu tat i:vi:ni.y uiHiiumiTUU.

vn havi: it

Metropolitan Meat Market
HCILtlllON Proprl.lon

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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POLICE DOG FAILS
TO LOCATE THIEF

f)
After hunt lug fur n minting mini,

wlin i supposed In huvo Btnlon certain
iIiikm, which valued nhiiit Jl'joo, thu
pnipcity nf MrB. V , Mumiril, Hid
liulli'O ii'iirtifcl Into
iillcrnoiin. iiiIiiim Hiu thief 'I ho dm;
wim Hied niul wiMiy, Ii'ivIiik liiiutcd
tliiiniKh tho tuilli or tho Tiintaliis
mountain

'I lio theft nf Mm HuvMird'H rlnijs
niul ,iillnr prt'clciiiH urtliliM vvini

tti Chlof Mc'Dufltci Hiiiun tlinu
iit'ti; Ini' iik tlm Idontllj nf tlm thief
ronlij not ho n(,iTlnliiPi then tlm u

knpt tho lu.ittor ipilot Till) p'lllcn
know th;ii tho tlilof I it lw;l,m.
Hn wan n.'i ii jollunlliy hy MlH. I

vvliu liiinicHlliili'l) rornjl.ui tlm
nun 'cr tn tho pul(i MnimtBil Mo

Ihtiiiini) I'ml Wright who lliU'Pl'od
iiluliK rilimhl lllu tinin Illlt Ba In'
Ini 111 f ii nvnr id tlin tolontiiinu, slir
hn liiit'inli'd in miiiiI fui a iinllpe wm

mm, Din IIiiwuIIhI) gut iiwtt irum Itlin
Tltv Hii'f imtiln lit. mm) tii Inwmd

:
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TnntuliiH und, up to thu piobcnt llnu'
ho linn not Ii on

t m
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riAIA CHIOS' TVx, .Mnj 2.' Tlm
lul nud liTlrli it idiirin which urn pt

the- - mctliiu uf tlm Htutn
liiKt nluhl iiuiM trliliH In
HPVCIill ptiicc H

lu Nui'cru cininlv tho "f
thu ttMi-ktu- n hiiiiii' nf John Willi u
urll-lii-d- ii furuiir, vmih lifted
riirili'd neurit thrcn uillti

Tho fmnll). i "imlstliii; id mini nnd
irii mid Hire t, lilliln i. vmio idttluo In

the dining rnoiu and racnpeil wllhuiit u

initidi.
Tin' rumlturw lu the Iiimimb tvu luitil-I- t

dlMtiirlnil ulivn till' lift-- d

Tin hciu.K Mint Imdl) dniimgod

Tliri Hrc In tin Ui'puhlli nf I'miunva
iirn puiiiii iiiiuii I'ansn clii tm u
n IImiiiiI w IickiI ii' lilllHh und ul'H ill lull,
mil' ,ii uri niul irHilv a iimIIiiiwI iiiii- -

in mil .1 iiiiiiiIi lwl lll)ur
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FAMILY FIVE
HOUSE BLOWN MILES
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King Street
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Crystal
White Soap

The best Laundry Soap obtainable

Ask your Grocer for it
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